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MANNING, S. C., FEB. 4, i93.

PUBLLSHED EVERY WEDNESDAi

SUBSCRPlTION RATES:
O ear...........

sax months..-..------------
Four months.........-------------

ADVERTISING RATES:
One square, one time. 51: each subsequent i

sertion, 50 cents. Obituaries and Tributes
Respect charged for as regular advertisement
Liberal contracts made for three, six and .'e'
months.

commumcations must be accom anied by tI
real name and address of the wrt in order
receive attention.

_X0 communication ot a pers-onal charact(
w*inbe pubishedeecept as an advertisement.
Entered at the Postoffice at Manning as Se

ond Class matter.

LEGISLATURE.
Senator Davis has introduce

a bill to provide building a jai
and to authorize the borrowim
of money therefor. We hav
notseen the text of this bill, an
therafQo not kne anythin

its pi-ovisions. We d
-Arnow, however, that Claren

don county is sadly in need of
jail building, and if our delega
tion will provide this necessit;
without burdening the peop1
with additional taxtion the;
will be doing the county a sei
vice. We have pointed out hoi
in our opinion a jail can be buil
without increasing the presen
levy, that it can be done we ar

positive, but our representative
may have a better plan; we pre
sume Senator Davis' bill is th.
product of a delegation confer
ence, and until we see the tex
of the' ure, we will be unabl,
~say whether we approve of i

or not.
Representative Lanham ha

withdrawn his "croppers" bill
Representative Lesesne ha

introduced a bill relating to th
time for recording chattel mort
gages.
The Senater s passed a com

pulsor educational bill, and i
as- also passed a child labo

bill. The biennial sessions resc
lution has run the gauntlet o

the Senate, and in the next gen
eral election the people will hav
an opportunity to say by thei
votes whether or not they wan

the legislature to meet every tw
Ainstead of one.

A't*ly-fightwas had over

seed cotton bill, prohibiting th
purchase of seed or lint cottoi
unpacked, without a license o

$300. Several counties wantei
to be exempted but the judiciar;
committee decided that any es
emptions would be unconstitu
tional; therefore if this bill be
comes a law, this county will b
deprived of-'about $1200 in 15
censes, and the purchase of seel
cotton will go right on, possibl;
on a giran.der scale, The las
might run to ground the countr;
stores, but, it will not preven
the ginner from buying the see<
cottoni on a lint cotton basis, an<
thishewill be able to do with
>-utpayinlg any license. Accord
ing to our view of, this matteI
the $300 license to'buy seed cot
toni will provs a hardship on th
poor honest man, and it will no
prevent the thief from stealhng
Itis hard onthe poor man, be
cause it forces him to sell hi
seed cotton to- a ginnery whe>
does not want to, and it gives th:
advantage to a monopoly.
We do not-believe any licens<

for the purchase of seed cotto:
will stand the test of the supremi
court, because the imposition o
such a tax is .an infringent o>
the rights and liberties of a citi
zen. It would be just as righ
to impose a license upon th
purchasers of fertilizers, or th
purchasers of meat, corn or bal
cotto~n. We have always bee:
opposed to a license, as it tend
to curtail competition. Wehav,
always been opposed to this sys
temi of oppression and we hop
there will be a test case made ur
We are under obligations t

Representative Lanham for
copy of Journal Jan. 23, contain
ing the proceedings of the Hamr
ton Memorial exercises.

Representative Lesesne ha
introduced a bill to increase th
supervisor's salary from $600 t
$800 a year.

It is wonderful how some o
our Democraticnewspapers glor
in the election of Senator Henr;
M. Teller, who is charged wit]
treachery to the Republica:
party, of which he has been
life-long member. Teller's mc
tives in breaking away from hi
party associates on the mone;
question may have been all righi
and his conduct may be perfeci
ly proper, but we doiibt ver;
much if our Democratic brethre:
would be willing to acknowledg
proper conduct on the part of
Democrat who would have th
manliness to diffEer with his part;
associates, and defying themr
without regard to consequences
act with the opposite party o:
questions which commende
thenmselves to his judgment a
best for the country's -interests
If a Republican happens to vot
with the Democrats on som
measures, he is a patriot, bu
should a Democrat vote with th
Republicans, honestly believin,
his own people would benehf
thereby, he is a traitor, and exe
cration is heaped upon him. N
wonder that people are begin
ning to lose faith in the consist
ancy of newspapers.

A bill to impose a heavy per
alty for usury introduced by Mr
Rainsford of Edgefield, has pass
ed to a third reading and will i:
all probability become a la'w
-This measure is aimed at a se
~of-shylocks doing business i:
this State who take advantag

pay a usurious rate to secure a
loan. The law allows eight per-
cent, but it has been shown that
borrowers frequently pay from

.'ten to twenty per cent; the pa-
pers on their face show a legal
rate of interest, but by enforcmng
a "hold-up" policy the lenders
extort from the borrowers much

more than the law will allow,
and this is what Mr. Rainsford

T5 seeks to remedY. In our opm-
ion this is one of the best bills
introduced at this session; if it
passes, it will be a protection to
thousands of people who depend
entirely upon borrowing money,
and buying on a credit. Money
lenders will be exceedingly care-
ful how they take unlawful ad-
vantage of the people's necessi-
ties for fearof the heavy penalty
imposed, if it is proven that they
have violated the law.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local appheations. as they cannot reach the

1 diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness. and that is by constitu
:tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-

Nflamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. when this tube gets infiam-
3ed you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
in.~. and when it is entirely closed deafness is
the result. and unless the inflammation can be

)taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition~hearin. will be destroyed forever: nine
-cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothin- but an inflamed condition of the mu-

Icous surfa-ces.
- we swil give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

7not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
Scircular.,. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

rrSold by druggists. -.5c.
Hall's amlv Pills are the best.

Summerton News.
tSpecial to The Manning Times.

Dr. D. 0. Rhame has bought the res-
idence of Dr. A. J. Briggs in Summer-
ton, Dr. Briggs will move to Darling-
ton.
Maj. R. R. Briggs who had the mis-

fortune to lose his dwelling by fire
some time ago, will soon begin the
erection of a fine house on the same

t spot.Mr. Frank Richbourg is building a

nice cottage for his own use here.
3 Mr. Willie Brunson has bought a lot
near the Avant Mercantile Co's., store
and will build a ten or twelve room
hotel.
Mr. Randolph Furse will soon build

-an up-to-date residence in Summerton.
The hustling contractor, Mr. NeSmith
-will erect these buildings.
Messrs. Ashby and Gus Richbourg

the livery stable men of this place has
r commenced the foundation for their,
large livery stables near the depot.

-Mr. W. H. Shirer our depot agent
while movin- some bundles of casting
-last Wednesaay, a bundle fell on his,
foot, causing a painful mash which
kept him in doors since, we think he
twill be at his post soon.
Mr. T. E. Hinson the noted cotton

farmer has rented the farm in the edge
of this town belonging to Dr. Briggs
and will farm on his own hook this
year. H.
Summerton, Feb. 1, 1903.

-A Mother's Recommendation'.
rI have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitency in saying that it is
best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I have ever used in my family.
I have not words to express my confi-
dence in the remedy.-Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star, Michb. For sale
bvThe R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac
M. Loryea, Prop.

Honor Roll of Pine Grove School.

The following is the honor roll of
Pine Grove Graded School for January:
SSecond Grade-Octavia Morris.
-Third Grade-Nina Dennis, Edith

Cole. Bertha Turbeville.
Fifth Grade - Carrie Coker, Mary

Dennis, Gilbert Cole, Efe Greene.
-Sixth Grade-Mabiel Clyde, Rosa Co-

ker, Leola Turbeville, Linda Turbe-
ville, Walton Smith.
Seventh Grade-George Green Fred

Morris.

A Weak Stomtach
Causes a weak body and invites dis-
ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and
strengthens the stomach, and wards off
and overcomes disease. J.'B. Taylor, a

prominent merchant of Chriesman,
Tex., says: "I could not eat because of
a weak stomach. I lost all strength
and run down in weight. All that
money could do was done, but all hope

-of recovery vanished. Hearing of somre
wonderful cures effected by use of Ko-
dol, I concluded to try it. The first
bottle benefitted me, and after takir.g
Sfour bottles I am fully restored to my
usual strength, weight and health.."
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

SFeed pale girls on Scott's
>Emulsion.
We do not need to give all

the reasons why, Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
rand flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
Sfrom sick blood.
The fact that it is the best

preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
,rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
atowhy it does what it does.
Scott's Emulsion presents

SCod Liver Oil at its best,
Sfullest in strength, least in
'taste.
Young women in their

S"teens " are permanently cured
Softhe peculiar disease of the
Sblood which shows itself in
paleness,eaknessandnervous-
ness, by regular treatment
Swith Scott's Emulsion.
.

It is a true blood food and
>is naturally adapted to the cure
-ofthe blood sickness from
which so many young woinen

suffer.
We will be glad to send

-a sample to any sufferer.
2. Be sure that this picture in

the form of a label is on the
wrpprof every bottle of

aSCOTT & BOWNE,
) Chemists,

Honor Roll of Paxville High School.

The following names have been
laced ul)on the honor roll for month
naing Jan. 30th, 1903:
Aciademic-Mattie Shorter. 97: Nonic
crbett, 99i; Viola Corbett, 95: Cor-
iella Brown, 971; Ethel Corbett, 96 2-5:
Iarion Huggins, 97 1-5; Essic Mc-
Knight, 98 2-5; Nita Bradham. 92 4-5:
susan Broadway. 90: Annie May Broad-
,vay, 93.
Intermediate-Alice Hoyle, 95: Leila

Dorbett, 96; Stephen Stone, 90; Min-
1ie Rodgers, 93; John Broadway, 95;
foe Mims, 96: Blanche Gritfin. 93: John
Broadway, 95: Dayton Stone, 0: Lau-
ence Barwick, 95: Jirmie Broadway,
)3: Ellerbe Davis, 93: Keith Stone, 94:
Ethan Stone, 95: Mlay Jones, i: iolb
Aie Broadway, 9.3; Frank McLeoai, 15:
Toe Rodgers: 91: Lee Hill, 93: Geourg
IcLeod, 93: Esther Broadway. 92.

A. S. Dvis. Principal.

Bears theKn Ycu Have Always BOught
signatue

of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judge
of Probate.

wHEREAS, John S. Wilson made
11 suit to me, to grant him Letters
f Administration of the Estate of
mnd effects of Samuel M. Nexsen, de-
:eased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred
tnd creditors of the said Samuel M.
bexsen, deceased, that they be and
ippear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Manning on

,he 12th day of February next after
ublication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
he forenoon, to show cause, if any
hey have, why the said administra-
ion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 26th
lay of JAnuary, A. D. 1903.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.
26--3tl

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judge
of Probate.

HEREAS, J. R. Timmons, Clerk
Iof Court, made sait to me, to

,rant him Letters of Administration
Af the estate and effects of M. A.
oker, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred
ind creditors of the said M. A. Coker,
leceased, that they be and appear
)efore me, in the Court of Probate,

:obe held at Manning on the seyenth
lay of March next after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
o show cause, if any they have, why
;he said administration should not
yegranted.
Given under my hand, this 24th
lay of January, A. D. 1903. -

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.
26-6t]

arlina Portland
Charleston, S. C.

AGER'S White Lime
lasno equal for quality, strength and
ooperage. Packed in Heavy Cooper-
tgeand Standard Cooperage.
Also dealers in Portland Cement,
osendaie Cemaent>Tire Brick, Roofing
apers, Terra Cotta Pipe, etc:

Kodel Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

T'HE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE.

Neo Tailor Shop.
I have opened a new Tailor Shop in
hebuilding occupied by Ed Rhodes as

restaurant.

Come and give me a trial. I give
rood work and guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

CLARENCE WILSON,
Manning, S. C.

C. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

J. S. wlL.SON. w. C. DURANT

ILSON & DURANT,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.
'Phone No. 25.

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

AD, IMg'S N GISGCAYI
This wonderful medicine posi-

Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, Hay F'ever, Pleurisy, La-
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50.&$l.
Tral bottlefree

The-R. B. Loryea Drug Store,

C model, sketch or photo of invention for
iereport on patentabiit. For free book

amriAE ARKS "W

O rest U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

PARKER'S
cienHAR BASAM,

E~Fo~~ s lsiriot grmwt.

KodoIDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Readus June, Henry Butler, Mary

Eliza Tindal and Alec Tindal, in his
own right, and as guardian ad litem
for Alice Tindal, Pozie Tindal and
Joel June, infants, Plaintiffs,

- against
Furman June, Charles Lee June, Har-

vey Miller, James Miller, Eulalee
Miller and J. W. McLeod, Defend-
ants.

COPY SUioxs-Fo RELIEF.
(Complaint Served.)

To the defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber at his office at Manning,
in said county within twenty days after
the service hereof; exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fail to an-

swer the complaint within the time v
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.
The defendants, Charles Lee June and

Harvey Miller, will take notice, that
the Summons and Complaint in the
above entitled action was filed in the
office of the Clerk of Court of Common
Pleas for Clarendon county on the 23d
day of January, A. D. 1903.
Dated January 23d, 1903.

W. C. DAVIS,
26-6t] Plaintiffs' Attorney.

C

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
CmARLESTON, S. C., April 13, 1902.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROA.
South-Bound.

'35. *23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.00 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 3.56 9.07
Lv Lanes, 4.11 9.27 7.32P. -

Ar Charleston, 5.40 11.15 9.10
North-Bound.

*78. *32. *52. .

Lv Charleston, 6.45 A. 4.45 P. 7.00 A
Lv Lanes, 8.16 6.10 8.35
Lv Kingstree, 8.32 6.25
Ar Florence, 9.30 7.20

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar.
lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a m, R
Wadosboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence .

daily except Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar.
lington, 8.25 p m, Hartsville 9.20 p m
Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p n.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10 -

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35
a m, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling.
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex- -

cept Sunday 7.00 a m, arrive Darlingtou7.45 a m, leave Darlington 8.55 a m, arrive
Florence 9.20 a m. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 4 25 p m, Cheraw 5.15 p m,
Darlington 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m :
Darlington 9.00 a w, arrive Florence 9.2(-
a m.
J. R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.T. M. EMERtSON, Traffde Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.

South-Bound.
55. 35. 51,

Lv Wilinington,*3.45 P. 00 A.
Lv Marion, 6.40 8 45
Ar Florence, 7.25 9 25
Lv Florence, '8.00 *3.30 A.
Ar Sumter, 9.15 4.33

'52.
Lv Sumter, 9.15 *9 25
Ar Columbia, 10.40 11 05
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. R., leaving Charlesten 6 40 a in,
Lanes 8 15 a im, Manning 8.57 a mn.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 50.

Lv Columbia, *6.55 A. *4.40 P.
Ar Sumter, 8.20 8.13

32.
Lv 8Smter, 8.20 *6.19
Ar Florence, 9 35 7.35 17 40 P.
Lv Florence, 10.10.- 8 15
Lv Marion, 10.53 8 54
ArWilmington, 1.40 11 30

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.

via Central R1. R., arriving Manning 6.53
p mn, Lanes, 7.35 p in, Charleston 9.20 p mn.
Train No. 53 makes close connection at

Sumter with train No. 59, arriving Lanes
9 45 a in, Charleston 11 35 a in, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-

bourn 12.01 a in, arrive Conway 2.20 p ze,returning leave Conway 2.55 p in, arrive
Chadhourn ,5.20 p in, leave Chadbouru,
5.35 p in, arrive at Elrod 8.10 p mn,
returning leave Elrod 8.40 a mn, arrive
Chadbourn 11.25 a in. Daily except Sun-
day.

H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. r
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager

CENTRLAL B. R. OF SO. CAROLIN{A.
North-Bound

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.37 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.50"
Lv Forestor, 8.59
Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.07"
Lv Manning, 9.17
Lv Alcolu, 9.25 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.34 " (
Lv W. & S. Junet., 9.48"
Lv Sumter, 9.50 "

Ar Columb~ia, 11.10 "

South-B~ound
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.40 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 6.10 "

Lv W. & S. Jun et. 6.13 "

Lv Brogdon, 6.28 "

Lv Alcoln, 6.38 "

Lv Manning, 6.46 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 6.57 4
Lv Foreston, 7.05
Lv Greeleyville, 7.15"
Ar Lanes, 730 "

.Ar Charleston, 9.10 "

M.\NCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. U. 4
No. 35.

-Lv Sumter, 4.02 A. Ml.
Ar Creston, 4.51 "

Ar Orangebuirg, 5.14"
Ar Denmarke, 5.48 "

Ar Augusta, 7.57 "

No. 32
Lv Augusta, 2.20 P. M.
Lv Denmark, 4.20 "

Lv Orangeburg, 4.55"
Lv Creston, 5.19 "

Ar Sumter, 6.09 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping cai-s between New
York and Macoin via Augusta.

Northwester~n R. R. of S. C.
TliME TABE No. 7,

.,In effect Sunday, Jan. 15, 1902.
Be~tween Sumter and Camden.
3,Jixed-Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound
No. 69. No. 71. No. 70. No. 68.
PM AM AM PM
625 9 45 Le.. Sumter ..Ar 9 00 545
6 27 9 47 N.W. Junctn 8 58 5 43047 10 07 ...Dalzell... 8 25 5 13-
705 1017 ...Borden... 800 458,
725 1035 ..Remnberts.. 740 443
7 35 1040 .. Ellerbee .. 7 30 438
750 11 05 So iy Junctn 7 10 4 25
8 00 1115 Ar..Camnden..Le 700 415

(S C & G Ex Depot)
PM PM AM PM!

Rring ur Joh Work to The Times offie.

The Las

GREAT RED LI
Only ten days more of this great opportunity of B:

'ED LETTER SALE and have bought fully of our ma
alues left for you. Now don't put it off any longer. We
t once and we will prove to you that our RED LETTE

)ur Great Stock of Shoes W

J1 put on sale at Red Letter prices. Just call for our line of Red
etter Oil Grain Plow Shoes for $1 per pair and be convinced that
o better shoe was ever offered in this town for less than $1.25.
lur Red Letter price only $1. P1

Our whole stock of Shoes, amounting to more than five thou- Ca
and dollars, all put on sale at Red Letter prices. H<

en thousand yards of Plant Bed Tobacco Cloth at i 3-4 cents per yard.

Our entire line of GENT'S, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTH-
NG, also our large line of GENT'S PANTS, all put on sale at
ed Letter prices. Here is a marvelqus bargain opportunity. If Pi
ou want a nice Suit of Clothes or a tice pair of Pantsy here is $1
our opportunity. yc

A large and beautiful lot of Ladies' $io, $12-50 and $15 Tailor-Made Ye
ults to close out at $6 and $7-50 per Suit.

"URTIREn'S, Boys and ChINEOF n

Put on sale at Rea Letter prices. Some of the most marvelous val

Five thousand yards of Yard-Wide 12 i-2c. Spring fladras going on
ed Letter Sale at 8c. per yard.

Our entire line of Gent's, Ladies' and Children's Winter I5n-
erwear on sale at Red Letter prices. ou

Ten thousand yards of Tobacco Plant Bed Muslin at i 3-4c. per yard. P1

Our entire line of Dress Outings going at Red Letter prices. m

10c Outings for 7c and, 7c Outings going at 5c.
Some great values in Winter Calicos going at 4c per yard. to

8t 9

SAViNG to th
You farmers of the address of Manning

alem section,

DicdYo
[hecheapest supply house in the State is th<

MANY at Summerton?

NO QLJES8TION
We are certainly much better prepared

sception we are the largest sellers of Merch:

3arendon County.

ake Advantage of Our I
~ We carry only the Standard Mills Flour, which is m;

ORT.LLL Flour.3-rita d M al.We carry the fine, medium aorita dM e ltitlythe best quality. Pric

So0e9s. Our stock of Green Coffees cannot be beat as to<

3ugarS. We carry Sugar under the uniform price of conti
Our assortment of Rieis open to convince you that waRice. than you have been paying until "AVANT'S IS THE:

"al Meas.We carry in stock Butts, Plates, Chunk:aen.frmthe packers. No one can get betw

Jorn, Oats and Hay, also
3oods, Soda, Lard and every

The prices are right.

Avant flercar
SUMMERT(

UR

ETTER SALEl
argain getting. Hundreds have attended our great
rvelous values, and still there is a plenty of our great
know you have been thinking about coming, so come

R SALE is really a Bargain opportunity.

If these prices don't interest you, then we know you don't
nt a nice Suit cheap.

Our Entire
Line of. IIousefurnlishing- Goods

it on sale at Red Letter prices, including Mattings, Oil Cloths,
,rpets, Rugs, Window Shades, Curtain Poles and all kinds of
>use and Window Draperies, of which we have an endless line.

OurEntire Ladies' Jackets
it on sale at Red Letter prices. $10 Jackets going at$$5, and
R Jackets going at $6 and so on. If you need a Jacket here is
sur chance.
t ten days and our Grea Red Letter Sale is at an end.

ildren's Hats and Caps
es ever known to the hat wearing men of Clarendon County.

Dress Goods at Red Letter Prices.
It will surprise you to know what great values can be'had in

r Dress Goods Department.
Our line of Black Dress Goods is the largest and most com-

te ever shown in this market. Now is the time to buy your
ack Skirt for spring and summer wear. You can get goods so
ich cheaper now than you will be able to get them in the sum-

Our line of Oil Grain Plow Shoes for one dollar is a surprise
all who see it.

iNKINSON.

,Jordan, Pinewood, Rimini, Parfille and

ahouse of AVANT MERCANTILE COM-

AE8OLJT THIS.
to give the lowest prices, and without any
andise, and the only strictly cash store in

4owPicesON THE SUPPLIES
-0rcsYOUNOW NEED.

Ldeof strictly soft winter wheat. Our prices are way under on

idcoarse Grists, bolted and unbolted Meal, water ground and
es are right.
tuality. strictly Rio, with Miss Low Low Price to please .sou.

act, and we are always in line.

certainly have the qualities, and our prices are so much lower

Meats, Sides, Cut Sides and Shoulders. We are direct buyers~en our, prices and the packers.

Tobaccos, Soaps, Canned
thing in the \Grocery inie.
Come and see us.

)N, S. C .


